
OSWEGO COUNTY TOURISM ADVISORY COUNCIL 
Tuesday, February 16, 2010 

Oswego County Office Building 
MINUTES 

 
PRESENT:  Mary Ellen Barbeau, Shane Broadwell, Jessica Burt, Janet Clerkin, Margaret Clerkin, Troy Creasy, 
Fred Crisafulli, Dick Drosse, Jason Edwards, Bob Green, Jeff Grimshaw, Patti Holst, Kelly Jordal, Sherry Kaderli, 
Leg. Margaret Kastler, Leg. Louella LeClair, Ed Lighthall, Dave MacNeill, Mercedes Niess, Leg. Milford Potter, 
Dave Rath, Leg. Morris Sorbello, Tom Van Schaack, Justin White, Jim Wright. 
 
1. Call to Order — Chairman Ed Lighthall called the meeting to order at 10:04 a.m. 
 
2.       Welcome and Introductions — Leg. Morris Sorbello welcomed everyone to the meeting. He will again be 

the chairman of the Economic Development and Planning Committee in 2010. He mentioned that there are 
economic development resources available for area businesses. Morris introduced Leg. Louella LeClair, 
who will continue as the vice-chairwoman of the Committee. She welcomed new members as well as 
returning members of TAC and said she and Morris are always available for assistance with tourism issues. 
They both thanked the members and the Tourism Office for their efforts to promote tourism in the County.  

 
3. Approval of Minutes – Dave Rath made a motion to accept the minutes of December 15. Jeff Grimshaw 

second. Motion carried.  
 
4. Old Business: 

A. Post-Standard Heroes of Conservation Awards – Janet Clerkin reported that in December the Post-
Standard recognized two Oswego County residents with their “Heroes of Conservation Award.”  Dick 
Drosse, a member of TAC, was honored for his work with “Friends of Great Bear,” Earth Week 
projects and Canal Clean Sweep. Fred Kuepper was recognized for his regional coordination of Project 
Healing Waters. He also recently helped form the Tug Hill/Black River chapter of Trout Unlimited.  

 
B.  Great Eastern Whiteout – Janet mentioned that the Great Eastern Whiteout was held Feb. 13-14 at the  
      War Memorial in Fulton. This event is the largest vintage snowmobile show in the Northeast.  
      Approximately 3800 spectators attended the show on Saturday with an additional 500 on Sunday for the  
      drag race on Lake Neahtahwanta. Area hotels were booked for the event and the coordinators received 
      good feedback from visitors. The event was sponsored by the Fulton Area Snowmobile Travelers and 
      they are hoping to be able to host the event again next year.                 
 
C.  Big East Camping Show – Janet explained that the Big East Camping Show will be held at Turning  
      Stone on March 26-28. This will be the second year the Tourism Office will participate. The show 

offers hunting and fishing seminars, hunting displays, birds of prey, fishing simulator and various other 
outdoor activities. Ed has participated for several years and mentioned that the layout of the show is 
very good because those attending must go past all of the exhibitors. Janet asked if anyone is interested 
in working at the show in the county booth to see Mary Ellen after the meeting.   

 

5.        New Business: 

A. Fort Drum Promotions – Janet mentioned that Fort Drum will be hosting their Women’s 
Conference on March 5-6. We will participate again this year by collecting donations from our tourism 
partners such as gift items and gift certificates. We will make up a couple of gift baskets to be given 
away at the conference. Information on this will be sent out in the next few days. She also passed out a 
brochure that Fort Drum distributes to new soldiers. They are producing a new brochure with 70,000 
copies to be printed. We will be placing an ad in it and advertising opportunities will be made available 
to our partners.  

 
B. Update on State Budget Impact – Fort Ontario – Janet had asked Paul Lear to give an update on the 

effect of budget cuts but something must have detained Paul. The fort has consolidated some events for 
this year with the War of 1812 event in May, Harborfest in July and the Revolutionary War re-
enactment in August their biggest events. Mercedes mentioned that they had to close two buildings for 



the winter and move the furnishings to other buildings. Long term, the winter will affect these buildings 
and perhaps substantial repair may be needed later. Last year there were reduced admission rates or free 
admission at some events. Perhaps this is not the time to do this given the budget cuts. Ed mentioned 
that increasing the rates at the parks just a little might help and not affect visitors too much. Fred and 
Shane expressed how important the fort is to the area for tourism.  

 
C.  Update on State Budget Impact – Parks and Tourism  –  Janet  reported that the proposed budget 

cuts will impact tourism in many ways. If Matching Funds is cut or diluted, this will be a big impact. 
We have put some of our advertising on hold until we know the amount of funding we have to work 
with. Not only the parks will be affected with cuts but some information centers such as Binghamton 
and Beekmantown are on a list to possibly close. If these were to close it would not present a good 
image to visitors from Pennsylvania or Canada. The NYS Council on the Arts may be looking at a 25% 
cut in staffing. Mercedes mentioned that the cuts to historic sites affect many area businesses as people 
going to these sites often stay longer and spend more money than those who come for a single event. 
She would like to see more historic impact for tourism added to the fact sheet. Tom Van Schaack 
mentioned that Butler Correctional Facility may close and Harborfest has used people there to set up 
and take down. It will impact Harborfest’s expenses if the facility closes. It was suggested that TAC 
and the Economic Development and Tourism Committee send a letter to state officials supporting 
reinstatement of the cuts to the parks and various tourism sectors and support for the Matching Funds 
program. Janet said that a budget agreement is hoped for by April 1 so action during the next couple of 
weeks is important.  

 
D.  Tourism Commercial and Salmon River Fishing Video – Brian Smith and his crew from “Angling 

the Great Lakes” returned in October and did a video fishing the Salmon River. It ran on the Sports 
Channel in December and we are hoping to be able to run it again this year. The tourism commercial 
was also shown and both received good reviews from members. Dave MacNeill of Seagrant said the 
video portrayed the great angling opportunities here. Their studies show that growth rate of Chinooks is 
very high here and that we have some of the largest in North America. He is interested in doing a 
presentation of more information to the committee.  

 
E.  Member Communications: 

 Fred Crisafulli reported that a new unit of Sea Scout (affiliated with the Boy Scouts) is conducting 
their drills at the McCrobie Building. He wants the boys and girls to be involved in tourism as well 
as sailing.  

 Mercedes mentioned that a committee is working on a Festival of Sail event in June. Three tall 
ships will be here for tours and sails will be available for a fee. She thanked Shane for his tireless 
efforts with this. The H. Lee White Museum is holding their Art & Writing Contest. The Oswego 
Public Library is having information panels about Gerritt Smith and the Underground Railroad 
produced. Seaway Trail is doing a panel for the new park area next to the library.  

 Janet passed around the March issue of Great Lakes Angler magazine with a cover story on the 
Salmon River.  

 Mary Ellen reported that the North Eastern Sport Show was well attended. Our booth gave out 
more material than it has in the last few years and other exhibitors felt that there was more traffic 
this year also. She thanked those who volunteered at the show.  

 Mercedes mentioned that the Great Lakes Underwater presentation (press release in packet) on 
March 6 is worth attending. You don’t need to be a diver to enjoy it.  

 Ed mentioned that reservations taken in January for Yogi Bear’s for this season are higher than last 
year.  

 Troy Creasy reported that he took outdoor writers for Salmon Trout Steelhead magazine out on the 
Salmon River on Monday, February 15 and they were out on the Oswego River with Kevin Davis 
on February 16.  

 
6. Adjournment:  
 Dave Rath made a motion to adjourn. Margaret Clerkin second. Meeting adjourned at 11:25. 


